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Together We Strive 

It was an amazing experience being able to not only 
paint the pools new mural but to help design it as well. 
Thanks to Mrs Garner, Georgina Paterson and the 
Dowerin shire for organising this wonderful event. I 
really enjoyed doing this and in my eyes it looks 
absolutely amazing. Some of the things that I love 
about the mural are, the kiosk, Rusty skiing, the swim 
club bathers, the swim club logo, the picture door and 
that everyone looks like they are having fun. On behalf 
of all the chosen students, thank you so much for 
including us in this wonderful event! 

 
 

 WHAT’S ON? 

 

7th November  K/PP Assembly 9.00am 

7th November  Numero Competition 

12th November  Yr 7/8 Immunisations 

14th November  Yr 5/6 Problem Solving Day 

15th November  Yr 4 Class Sleepover 

18th November -  Staff Development Day - Pupil Free 
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Year 5/6 
Mental, Physical & Emotional Health 

What does it look like for you? 
We have been extremely lucky to 

have Kezia Metcalf and Carla 

Proud join us to teach us what it 

means to them to be mentally, 

physically and emotionally 

healthy, and how they maintain 

this balance.  

Carla shared with us what she is passionate in and 
how she lives her life.  She encouraged the students 
to live by their truth and  to seek what lights their 

fire and find what they are passionate about. 
Carla encouraged the students to find strengths in 

their differences and to acknowledge that what you 
know is right, is not always the only way.  

She then demonstrated some movements that the   
students could do to begin moving more naturally. 

Kezia taught us some breathing 

exercises and showed us some 

moves we could do in our      

classroom chair. We all agree, we 

felt much more relaxed and able 

to concentrate after one short      

session! Thank you Kezia.  


